Vietnam is an agricultural country with a "wet rice" culture. In recent decades, in addition to the achievement of relatively high economic growth, the implementation of poverty reduction, there seems to be the trend of simple "industrialization and modernization" almost in all localities of country. Vietnam instead of using forte be cultivated and raised in tropical agriculture into workers and townsman's in an unprepared way. When Vietnamese people's strengths are not used and promoted, they have to try or be forced to use their weakness. So, the failure is almost inevitable.
Introduction
When it comes to Vietnamese culture, it refers to the culture of agriculture. Every country has agriculture, but the culture of agriculture is only in some Asian countries, including Vietnam. In the soul of the Vietnamese is always a pure soul and pure. In recent decades it seems that people are trying to change this with the "industrialization and modernization" movement, trying to force the Vietnamese people instead of using the advantages of cultivation, breeding ... become workers. When Vietnamese people's strengths are not used and promoted, they have to try or be forced to use their weakness. So, the failure is almost inevitable. This study examines the change in the interactions between agriculture, forestry and fisheries with other sectors of the economy based on the structure of the 2012 and 2016 input -output tables of Vietnam Data of the Vietnam general statistics office show that urban population growth rate has increased continuously in the period of 2010 -2017, the population growth rate of rural areas has been negative or increase negligible in many years. The population structure of the urban area increased from 31.6% in 2010 to 35% in 2017. The speed and structure of urban and rural population structure changes relatively quickly basically due to the construction process and urbanization (urban birth rate is not as high as in rural areas), people in rural areas are became into urban people even though thinking and heart are still only agricultural people. When they become something that actually doesn't belong to them can lead to more difficulties in life, or they become "aggressive" and only a few people adapt to the "urban" life. Is this one of the causes in the suburban and new regions that have transformed from rural to urban areas with many social evils? [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] [2016] . After that, the ras method and ras method with random fixed points for balancing the gross input and gross output of the input -output table.
Literature Reviews
This research uses input -output analysis in Leontief system (type I) and demographic -economic modeling (type II). Since Leontief's Input-Output System (IOS) came out into (1936, 1941) , it has been further developed and expanded in many ways by various researchers. Moreover, including originally inter-regional input-output table by as Isard (1951), multi-regional input-output model (MRIO) by Chenery and Moses (1954 , 1955 ), Miller (1957 and Hirsch (1959) ; Social accounting system by Stone (1961), Pyatt and Rose (1977) , demographiceconomic model was parallel developed with social accounting matrix by Miyazawa (1976) and Madden and Batey (1983) . Demographic -Economic model was been developed by Miyazawa for analyzing the structure of income distribution by endogenous consumption expenditures in the standard of Leontief system. It means the Leontief system was extended by a group of consumption expenditures in column and corresponding group of row income. HUSSAIN ALI BEKHET (2009 BEKHET ( , 2011 ) also used input -output approach in order to decompose of Malaysian production structure and calculating output, income, employment multipliers in Malaysian Economy, this author also used input -output system for Ranking Sectors Changes of the Malaysian economy (2010) There are some researches on urban and rural relationship such as the research on inequality in the living standards between urban and rural sectors (Mundle, Van Akadie, 1997); Inequality in job search is also shown in the study of Phan and Coxhead (2010) .. Thu Le and Booth (2014) also found that, the remittances are the most important in explaining the urban -rural expenditure gap. But this study has no clear evidence of how and why the gap between urban and rural areas increases rapidly
Methodology
Type I of input-output analysis is based on standard equation of Leontief system:
In this type, we get power of dispersion and sensitivity of dispersion for output and income from production that is induced by final demand, In this case, X is matrix of output that induced by factors of final demand, I is unit matrix, A d is domestic direct input coefficient, Y d is matrix of domestic final demand (these includes urban consumption, rural consumption, Government consumption, gross capital formation and export; (I-A d ) -1 is a Leontief inverse matrix.
In order to estimate value added induced by a unit of final demand the equation (1) A.X + c 1 .
Where:
A is matrix of input coefficient;
X is a vector of output; V 1 is a vector coefficient of urban endogenous income V 2 is a vector coefficient of rural endogenous income V' 1 is a vector of exogenous income of urban areas V' 1 is a vector of exogenous income of rural areas T1 and T2 are total income of urban areas and rural areas corresponding C 1 is a vector coefficient of household consumption of urban area, C 1 is a vector coefficient of household consumption of rural area,
F is rest of domestic final demand
The equation system (2), (3) and (4) can be rewritten in a matrix form as below:
The equation (5) 
Where I is a unit matrix and Put: L= (I -B)
L is computed based on Sonis and Hewings work (1993) 
L V1 , L V2 are spillover effects caused byconsumption.
K is an enlarged matrix of Miyazawa interrelation income multipliers. This means exogenous. Since we have:
It implies that final expenditure stimulates income outside of production So, Formula (7) can be rewritten:
Some Findings
After balancing the input -output table, results show that gross value added balanced from the input -output table and gross value added published before has gap 1,7%. The comparing on income structure from inputoutput table in 2012 and 2016 shows that the income structure of urban areas in 2016 is higher than 2012 by 0.9 and income structure of rural areas in Total value added also increased.So, income from capital decreased by 1.7%. This shows that the economy needs more capital to create a value-added unit? If this happens in a good way, the productivity will increase and the employee will be paid more. A closer look at the structure of income from production and final consumption of the economy of rural and urban areas shows that if the period 2010-2014 (2012 input -output table represents) the proportion of income from production only 94% compared to final consumption, in the period of 2014 -2018 (the 2016 input -output table represents) this rate dropped to 92%. Note that according to the calculation of the National account in income from production, including social insurance and union funds. This suggests that income from both urban and rural production is not enough for the final consumption of households. These ratios tend to decrease, even though GDP continues to increase (GDP growth average in period of 2010 -2017 is about 6.2%) Table 6 shows some remarkable points:
+ The final consumption of rural areas induces to the income of urban areas more than the final consumption of urban areas induced to rural incomes (0.093 compared to 0.079).
+ It is noteworthy that government expenditure (recurrent expenditure) basically spread to the income of the urban area, this factor spread to urban income 3.09 times higher than radiating to rural income + Export of goods almost spread to very little income, both for urban and rural areas + Basic service exports spread to the income of urban areas + A unit of export of goods induced impacts poorly to urban areas, because agro-forestry and fishery products have not been fully outsourcing processed as products of processing industry. + Notably, the final demand on services induce impact strongly to urban areas + Most of the final demand of agriculture, fisheries and manufacturing on agricultural products spreading to rural incomes higher than the average level. Table 7 shows final demand of rural area induced impact to income of rural area stronger than final demand of urban area induced impact to income of urban, especial, final demand the products agriculture, forestry and fishery products and manufacturing on agriculture product. Remain manufacturing and services induce impact to income of urban area higher than them of rural area. Miyazawa multipliers shows requirement on total income (income from production and income from property and transfer income) for a unit of final consumption, or in other words, a unit of final consumption excite to total income Table 8 shows the requirement for non -productive income of urban area higher than this requirement of rural area, a unit of final consumption of urban area require 0.15 unit income from non -productive of this area, while a unit final consumption of rural area require 0,05 unit income from non -productive of rural area. Table 9 also shows final consumption of this area is not only induce impact to income of themselves but also induce impact to income of other area 
Conclusions
The study tries to provide a relationship between economic structure and income and consumption of urban and rural areas. It also shows the relationship between economic sectors and rural and urban sectors and the reciprocal relationship between the final consumption of each area induce impact to income of themself and income of other area. During 2012-2016, urban share of population had increasing, but the gap of income between urban and rural was changed not very large due to efficiency of modernization not very high.
Based on input -output tables type I and II in period 2012-2016, it can show: The final consumption of rural areas induces to the income of urban areas more than the final consumption of urban areas induced to rural incomes. It is noteworthy that government expenditure (recurrent expenditure) basically spread to the income of the urban area, this factor spread to urban income 3.09 times higher than radiating to rural income. A unit of export of goods induced impacts poorly to urban areas, because agro-forestry and fishery products have not been fully outsourcing processed as products of processing industry.Notably, the final demand on services induce impact strongly to urban areas. Most of the final demand of agriculture, fisheries and manufacturing on agricultural products spreading to rural incomes higher than the average level.In general, final demand induces impact to rural incomes higher than that of urban areas. Most of the final demand of agriculture, fisheries and manufacturing on agricultural products spreading to rural incomes higher than the average level.Final demand of rural area induced impact to income of rural area stronger than final demand of urban area induced impact to income of urban, especial, final demand the products agriculture, forestry and fishery products and manufacturing on agriculture products. Remain manufacturing and services induce impact to income of urban area higher than them of rural area.Final consumption of this area is not only induce impact to income of themselves but also induce impact to income of other area, it reflex relationship in economy step by step closing… I hope that this research can help policy makers consider options when making general policies under modernization in new conditions
